
Anuradhapura is a major city in Sri Lanka. It is the capital city 
of North Central Province, Sri Lanka and the capital of 
Anuradhapura District. 

Anuradhapura 



Jethawanaramaya Dagoba  

The Jetavanaramaya is a stupa located in the ruins of Jetavana in 
the sacred world heritage city of Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka. 
Mahasena of Anuradhapura (273–301) initiated the construction 
of the stupa following the destruction of the mahavihara. His son 
Maghavanna I completed the construction of the stupa.[1] A part 
of a sash or belt tied by the Buddha is believed to be the relic that 
is enshrined here. 



Mirisawetiya Vihara 

The Mirisaveti Stupa is situated in the ancient city of 
Anuradhapura,  Sri Lanka. King Dutugamunu built the 
Mirisaveti Stupa after defeating King Elara. 



Kuttam Pokuna 

One of the best specimen of bathing tanks or pools in ancient Sri 
Lanka is the pair of pools known as Kuttam Pokuna. The said pair of 
pools were built by the Sinhalese in the ancient kingdom of 
Anuradhapura. 



Isurumuniya 

Isurumuniya is a Buddhist temple situated near to the Tisawewa. 
There are four carvings of special interest in this Viharaya. They 
are the Isurumuniya Lovers, Elephant Pond and the Royal Family. 



Thuparamaya 

Thuparamaya is a dagoba in Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka. It is a 
Buddhist sacred place of veneration. Mahinda Thera, an envoy 
sent by King Ashoka himself introduced Theravada Buddhism 
and also chetiya worship to Sri Lanka. 



Abhayagiri Vihāra was a major monastery site of Mahayana, 
Theravada and Vajrayana Buddhism that was situated in 
Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka. It is one of the most extensive 
ruins in the world and one of the most sacred Buddhist 
pilgrimage cities in the nation. 

Abhayagiri dagoba 



Jaya Sri Maha Bodhi 

Jaya Sri Maha Bodhi is a Sacred Fig tree in the Mahamewna 
Gardens, Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka. It is said to be the right-wing 
branch from the historical Sri Maha Bodhi at Buddha Gaya in 
India under which Lord Buddha attained Enlightenment.  


